
The right size. 
If your learner is 3-7 years old, then I recommend a "soprano"
ukulele. It's the smallest size and even though you may be
tempted to buy a bigger ukulele because it might make a
bigger sound, or looks better, children this young will struggle
holding it, holding the chords and playing on its frets. 
If your learner is older than 8 years old, you could consider
buying a "concert" ukulele, the next size up, but a "soprano"
ukulele would still work.
For children 11 and older, unless they have very small hands, I
definitely recommend a "concert" ukulele.
The next size up is a "tenor" ukulele. I don't recommend it for
very beginners, even though you may like the sound it makes!
There is another size, "baritone" ukulele. Please don't buy this
one if you want to take my classes because bariton ukuleles
have a different tuning, the strings are different, so the chords
are different and I don't teach "baritone" ukulele in my classes.

When you want to buy your learner's first ukulele, there are some
factors to consider:

1.

Choosing the right ukulele
Guidance for parents and carers



If your child is young, or keeps swapping between their left
and right hand when using spoons, drawing or writing tools,
then you can just buy a right-handed ukulele (most of the
times they are cheaper than the left-handed ukulele) and they
can experiment for a few weeks and see what comes natural
to them. After that tune it as right-handed or left-handed,
depending what your child is choosing to play as.

NOTE: some children might be right-handed when it comes to
writing, but they may want to choose to play their instruments
as left-handed. I would encourage them to play how they feel
most comfortable doing so. My daughter writes with her right
hand, but decided to play the ukulele and the guitar left-
handed. However, we forgot to mention this to her teacher
when she started violin lessons, so her violin teacher gave her
a right-handed violin and she's got on with it amazingly, so we
didn't change it. Children are amazing, aren't they?

Right-handed ukulele - suggested "soprano" ukulele in HERE and HERE

Left-handed ukulele - suggested "soprano" ukulele in HERE and HERE

Right-handed ukulele - suggested "concert" ukulele in HERE and HERE

Left-handed ukulele - suggested "concert" ukulele in HERE and HERE

If your child is right-handed, then you are lucky and buy any
ukulele, from the list I provided below (unless it says left-
handed in its description!). When it arrives, tune it and you will
be ready to go.
If your child is left-handed, you have 3 options:

2. Is your child left-handed or right-handed? 

                   - buy a left-handed ukulele, it should say in its
                    description that it is a left-handed ukulele;
                   - buy a right-handed ukulele and tune it as 
                    left handed (see details in HERE);
                   - buy a right-handed ukulele and swap the strings 
                    around to make it into a left-handed ukulele. See  
                    details in HERE. 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Octopus-soprano-ukulele-purple-burst/dp/B089MCKYGM?crid=2T2Z9VFGO0JQL&keywords=octopus+ukulele&qid=1687361509&sprefix=octopus+ukulel%2Caps%2C127&sr=8-36&linkCode=ll1&tag=singcreateplay.com-21&linkId=69de144f9fd96bd66cf67a36743172ad&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B07NJ8Y8RP?pd_rd_i=B07NJ8Y8RP&pd_rd_w=373c3&content-id=amzn1.sym.67430c1d-696a-45e1-be6b-972213775cc6&pf_rd_p=67430c1d-696a-45e1-be6b-972213775cc6&pf_rd_r=VH6N75D27TKZTHQGHC88&pd_rd_wg=g5srC&pd_rd_r=8f241e7f-0b9a-402c-8ffd-f234cd8e2cf2&s=musical-instruments&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWwy&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=singcreateplay.com-21&linkId=f8c892a34ec6234e72bf8ba5351737af&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Left-Handed-Soprano-Ukulele-Beginners/dp/B01BNKDT3U?crid=23NSNW6XY4R9O&keywords=left+handed+soprano+ukulele&qid=1687362308&sprefix=left+handed+soprano+ukulele%2Caps%2C108&sr=8-6&linkCode=ll1&tag=singcreateplay.com-21&linkId=d90c3ab6467494355ba625347b151510&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B01BNKDVS8?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B01BNKDVS8&pd_rd_w=R10Z3&content-id=amzn1.sym.67430c1d-696a-45e1-be6b-972213775cc6&pf_rd_p=67430c1d-696a-45e1-be6b-972213775cc6&pf_rd_r=8M5MWK2P74RFQANC622V&pd_rd_wg=OkOIk&pd_rd_r=1756ef3d-a9a8-44d4-9b27-4bbf6d9731b9&s=musical-instruments&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWwy&linkCode=ll1&tag=singcreateplay.com-21&linkId=16cf5d3a9e5811a75c4dac15662671f5&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Octopus-UK225C-Mahogany-Concert-Ukulele/dp/B09NQJTJ5L?crid=2T2Z9VFGO0JQL&keywords=octopus+ukulele&qid=1687361546&sprefix=octopus+ukulel%2Caps%2C127&sr=8-53&linkCode=ll1&tag=singcreateplay.com-21&linkId=9aa0916891f3ae606d21c5db600df5fd&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Octopus-concert-ukulele-natural-UK215C-NAT/dp/B08MWSXQFK?crid=3I9NMTTDVJKLX&keywords=concert+ukulele&qid=1687362362&sprefix=concert+ukulele%2Caps%2C144&sr=8-31&linkCode=ll1&tag=singcreateplay.com-21&linkId=a78a84d857d5cb29dbfac221970a1050&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ukulele%EF%BC%8CAKLOT-Mahogany-Tutorial-Beginner-Cleaning/dp/B089NRP8QJ?crid=1PRYZ3I9KVQ4V&keywords=left+handed+octopus+ukulele&qid=1687361821&sprefix=left+handed+octopus+ukulele%2Caps%2C101&sr=8-23&linkCode=ll1&tag=singcreateplay.com-21&linkId=38290cb0bf7677e084b5522800153f97&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ukulele-Soprano-Mahogany-Instruction-Kmise/dp/B0894FX27H?crid=14NRLDZ32QXCL&keywords=concert+ukulele+left-handed&qid=1687362467&sprefix=concert+ukulele+left-handed%2Caps%2C206&sr=8-3-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=singcreateplay.com-21&linkId=d7e251bf6951ca7a5ae0e0645738c146&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iCFfF8Pw9qk&t=313s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iCFfF8Pw9qk&t=313s


4. The Colour of the ukulele.
Yes, it matters! It would be great to choose the ukulele together
with your child, or go for their favourite colour, if you buy it as a
gift. After years and years of teaching young children to play the
guitar or the ukulele, I have noticed that if they have the
instrument they love, they would pick it up and play it more
often!

To Buy Not To Buy

3. Shape of the ukulele. 
For total beginners, please choose a traditional shape, the
shape that looks like a small guitar (please see photos
below);
Please steer away from pineapple shapes and any other
funky shapes as it's tricky for a young learner, total beginner
to actually hold the instrument properly.

Pretty patterns ukulele - suggested "soprano" ukulele in HERE and
HERE

Pretty patterns ukulele - suggested "concert" ukulele in HERE and
HERE

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Flight-4-String-Soprano-Graffiti-TUS-40/dp/B07WWQ2YHT?psc=1&pd_rd_w=Yix5O&pf_rd_p=fa792770-b42b-4686-87e9-05849e0c8f54&pf_rd_r=ERCKPW6GN3M4TZKJ927W&pd_rd_wg=j0s7R&pd_rd_r=7cac150f-510e-493e-b7c6-3fae86160f30&content-id=amzn1.sym.fa792770-b42b-4686-87e9-05849e0c8f54&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyM0RBQ09NWDk0OUhUJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzM4MzAxMkNDR0kyTzVIUk5WVSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODgyMDUzM1RZVVBQMjNCSksyRyZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX3JoZl9zZWFyY2hfcGVyc29uYWxpemVkJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ%3D%3D&linkCode=ll1&tag=singcreateplay.com-21&linkId=20551381c4a667b705774c72244dc765&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Union-Jack-Soprano-Ukulele-Beginners/dp/B079TZJYPX?psc=1&pd_rd_w=Yix5O&pf_rd_p=fa792770-b42b-4686-87e9-05849e0c8f54&pf_rd_r=ERCKPW6GN3M4TZKJ927W&pd_rd_wg=j0s7R&pd_rd_r=7cac150f-510e-493e-b7c6-3fae86160f30&content-id=amzn1.sym.fa792770-b42b-4686-87e9-05849e0c8f54&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyM0RBQ09NWDk0OUhUJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzM4MzAxMkNDR0kyTzVIUk5WVSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMzA2Njg3M0pDUUw1RklSVlZPVyZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX3JoZl9zZWFyY2hfcGVyc29uYWxpemVkJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ%3D%3D&linkCode=ll1&tag=singcreateplay.com-21&linkId=0368069327e4dd33dbbe39280d426eac&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Clothing-decoration-Champs-Unisex-Adjustable/dp/B07X133B1C?crid=3RJQGVVNERC9Z&keywords=concert+ukulele&qid=1687362664&sprefix=concert+ukulele%2Caps%2C103&sr=8-51&linkCode=ll1&tag=singcreateplay.com-21&linkId=52bb29cfece87c50bb133e276725ef56&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Kmise-Concert-Ukulele-Ukelele-Beginner/dp/B01I55XKT4?crid=1CE79EFN5DSJN&keywords=concert+ukulele+octopus&qid=1687362905&sprefix=concert+ukulele+octopus%2Caps%2C95&sr=8-87&linkCode=ll1&tag=singcreateplay.com-21&linkId=f51ac0180b98159b523dbcc7318ac9b5&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


Correct playing positions:

sitting directly 
on the floor, legs crossed

bag
CAPO
strap

4. Accessories

While most ukuleles will come with a bag, please make sure you
also buy a ukulele CAPO (make sure it says it is a "ukulele" CAPO
and not a guitar CAPO as the guitar one os too big) and a strap.
As beginners, we will adapt some pop songs to easier keys and
use a CAPO to play easier chords. 

I suggest investing in a strap. This will help your young child hold
the ukulele better and not worry about dropping it. It also makes
it easier to switch the chords when you have a strap as the strap
will hold the weight of the ukulele and you can move your fingers
faster. Please steer away from THIS type of straps; they are no
use to children and beginners.

sitting on a small stool with
no arms,

feet flat on the floor

I am looking forward to meeting your learner in my classes!

Best wishes,
Bella Ely, aka Your ukulele teacher

Sugested ukulele  "CAPO"  in HERE.

Sugested ukulele strap  in  HERE.

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Rayzm-Bohemian-Adjustable-Button-Free-Cross-Chest/dp/B01MAY1ODO?content-id=amzn1.sym.f4b968f1-42c0-4265-bdde-a765c88ff214%3Aamzn1.sym.f4b968f1-42c0-4265-bdde-a765c88ff214&crid=3A6FIEX32ZO6V&cv_ct_cx=ukulele+strap&keywords=ukulele+strap&pd_rd_i=B01MAY1ODO&pd_rd_r=80d9f895-9efc-4497-9760-f28f69e6d44c&pd_rd_w=ATdP2&pd_rd_wg=Ygr9r&pf_rd_p=f4b968f1-42c0-4265-bdde-a765c88ff214&pf_rd_r=06Y2Q8BMKTTW4A98TX05&qid=1687360625&sprefix=ukulele+strap%2Caps%2C115&sr=1-1-1c12e6fc-61d1-41ee-8e02-a6ca5f2da604-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWM&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=singcreateplay.com-21&linkId=1cc008b6dbbe183cbd7582af11a3f08a&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ukulele-Soprano-Contert-Baritone-Rosewood/dp/B07D33412C?crid=74M95FZ3JRXO&keywords=ukulele+CAPO&qid=1687360574&sprefix=ukulele+capo%2Caps%2C118&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=singcreateplay.com-21&linkId=1e2d800392c61ef5b28b7b1f94222c54&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Rayzm-Non-slip-Shoulder-Adjustable-Included/dp/B07VCDHLR7?content-id=amzn1.sym.f4b968f1-42c0-4265-bdde-a765c88ff214%3Aamzn1.sym.f4b968f1-42c0-4265-bdde-a765c88ff214&crid=3A6FIEX32ZO6V&cv_ct_cx=ukulele+strap&keywords=ukulele+strap&pd_rd_i=B07VCDHLR7&pd_rd_r=80d9f895-9efc-4497-9760-f28f69e6d44c&pd_rd_w=ATdP2&pd_rd_wg=Ygr9r&pf_rd_p=f4b968f1-42c0-4265-bdde-a765c88ff214&pf_rd_r=06Y2Q8BMKTTW4A98TX05&qid=1687360625&sprefix=ukulele+strap%2Caps%2C115&sr=1-2-1c12e6fc-61d1-41ee-8e02-a6ca5f2da604-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWM&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=singcreateplay.com-21&linkId=8c04b32b470feec3db0c8077cdf0fc47&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Rayzm-Non-slip-Shoulder-Adjustable-Included/dp/B07VCDHLR7?content-id=amzn1.sym.f4b968f1-42c0-4265-bdde-a765c88ff214%3Aamzn1.sym.f4b968f1-42c0-4265-bdde-a765c88ff214&crid=3A6FIEX32ZO6V&cv_ct_cx=ukulele+strap&keywords=ukulele+strap&pd_rd_i=B07VCDHLR7&pd_rd_r=80d9f895-9efc-4497-9760-f28f69e6d44c&pd_rd_w=ATdP2&pd_rd_wg=Ygr9r&pf_rd_p=f4b968f1-42c0-4265-bdde-a765c88ff214&pf_rd_r=06Y2Q8BMKTTW4A98TX05&qid=1687360625&sprefix=ukulele+strap%2Caps%2C115&sr=1-2-1c12e6fc-61d1-41ee-8e02-a6ca5f2da604-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWM&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=singcreateplay.com-21&linkId=8c04b32b470feec3db0c8077cdf0fc47&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl

